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FIFTEEN TRAMPS CAPTURED.

MMrmw or xmrnm, uuwbyb, mawaok
to umw ovt vr ram iovkvi:

Hataaac Taal LoC Annojul
MM RMMnli et CBMBiM Crssk-ltob- ert

ltacaat Krant Around Town.

UtguUrCorrospondencoof iHTtiuoiscEB.
Columbia, r., August 23. For some

tlaMpast tbo residents along the Chick los
creak, raw niHos from Columbia, liave been
vary much annoyed with the prosenco oi
numerouo tramps. These men are oncaiiipod
along the creek and obtain their living
principally by robbing the surrounding
farm houses, A. lady living near the place
baa been so badly frightened by some of the
tramps that her life Is despaired or. Tbey
have been building a number or llres along
the creek which greatly endanger the sur-
rounding properties. Information or their
conduct was received In Columbia and a
haul was determined on. Otllcer Gilbert ami
two assistants went alongtheChlckles creek
cm Sunday and aucceoded In arresting
lirtoen or the number. Tho farmers living
lu the neighborhood rendered valualilo
assistance m helping to arrest them. They
were brought to town lastoveulng and placed
lu the borough lockup, seven In one cell ami
eight In another. This morning when a visit
was made to the lockup, the oltlcer was very
much chagrined to noticotlioausoucoof sovrm
el the tramps. The men In oue cell had
made their escape by removing the bingo
rrom the door and then getting into the corri-
dor. They told the eight men in the other
cell to rest quiet and they would return and
liberate them. How they got from the corn-de- r

Is not known as the key lo theouterdoor
Is never left about the place and the lock
shows no signs of being tampered with. This
morning Olllcer Gilbert went to the country
to summon witnesses to be at thu hearing at
theoilloo of Squire llorshey, which will take
place

KotierMlrimtli Captured.
On the night of Saturday, October 21, IsSo,

an attempt was made to enter the residence
of Mrs. K. Jacob's ou South l'ront street, by
a man who was Identified as Kobert Orillith.
The following day Grlfllth came to the house
for the purpose of ox plaining that ho was In-

toxicated the night before, vvhou ho learned
that the police were alter him, and ho lott
town In a hurried manner.

A warrant was placed in the hands el Ofll-r-

Wlttlck, who had visited several places
In order to arrest the man. On last Saturday
night Wlttlck succeeded iu arresting Urillltli,
who bad been on a visit to his home uear the
Lancaster pike. Ho was placed in the lockup
and given a bearing before Squire Evans
this morning. In detaultof&OO ball OriflUh
was taken to jail for a trial at court ou the
charge of attempting to enter a dwelling in
the night time for the purpose of committing
a felony.

lUwe Unit et.
The Marietta base ball club came to town

on Saturday afternoon and played a game or
ball with the Kesoluto club. The visitors
wern defeated in a most thorough manner,
and the game was of llttlo interest, except the
heavy batting el the homo club. Tho score :

llesnluto 2 11 4 S 0 0 1231
Marietta : 1 0 3 0 0 0 5

. Earned to, li. Two base hits
Hesotutes, 3. Honie run Ucsolute. 1; Marietta.
1. Struck out lSesolute. 4: Marietta, S. Errors

Rosoluto.8: Marietta, 22 Total base hits
SO; Marietta, 5.

The victory of the Columbia club on last
Saturday afternoon, at Lancaster, over the
sain l-- leius ciuu oi iieaamg, greatly pieaseu
the friends of the home club. Tho score by
tunings, was received during the game at
several places lu town. Tho club was escorted
from The train by a large crowd et admiring
friends.

Town Notes.
A house on South Second street, the prop-

erty of Henry Houseal, of Maytown, was
otlorod at public sale, last Saturday night, at
the Franklin house. The dwelling was
withdrawn at $550.

The Columola Camping club, composed of
thirteen young men of town, left this morn-
ing for the Cndorus creek, where they will
encamp for one week.

TMe ChesBioake Camping club, of Lancas-
ter, passed through town this morning, en
route for Havre-de-Grac- Md. Tho club
travolnd In a special car and were accom-
panied by the Ironville band.

Andrew Shlbe, living on South Fifth
street, was working at the round boiuo of the
Pennsylvania railroad, on Sunday, when he
broke the small bone in bis fore-ar- Ho
was using a hammer at his work, and made
a mis stroke, striking his arm with the
above result. A doctor attended the injury.

A largo number of towns poeple went to
the colored campmcotiugjou Sunday,uow be
log held near Ml Joy.

'the foundations for the new St. Paul P. K.
church are now being laid.

Last Saturday night a party of colored men
went about towa serenading. Tbey rendered
excellent music

is hk a vuuuKt
A Man Offers to bell a Team at a Very Low

Figure.
Alfred F. Kirk, who says he is from near

Port Deposit, was arrested this morning on
suspicion of being a horse thief, llocamoto
Lancaster this morning and was driving a
roan tiorso, hitched to a bar spring buggy.
Ho endeavored to sell the team at dltlerent
places and seemed anxious to get an ay in a
hurry. He visited several stables and ollernd
to sell the turnout at different tlgures. He
tirst asked $175 but finally said be would will
for $100. Olllcer Lea man followed the man
aud finally, with Special Olllcer Gill took
him Into custody, at the Franklin house.
Kirk says that ho Is a blacksmith and
he sold several teams. Tho dorse which he
bad wbon arrested ho traded for at llluo Dell,
Providenco township. The buggy which
was found in his possession was made by
A 1 tick At Son, of this city, whose mark ft
bore. It was formerly the property of Win.
Grason, who resides near Klsing Sun, Md.
Kirk had a watch aud JiKl iu money on his
person, when arrested, aud ho will be held
until an Investigation is made.

Hecklers Hiding.
William D. l'.ey,whtle under the lullueute

of liquor ou Saturday night, was riding a
horse recklessly lu the neighborhood of the
Eastern market, to the great danger et pedes-
trians. Marketmaster Groll arrested and
detained him until Olllcer lleeculer arrived,
when be was taken to the station house.
Complaint was made against him before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly for fast driving
and drunkenness aud disorderly conduct,
anil accused entered ball for a hearing.

Fry's horse almost rau into the open door
et Fralley's drug store on the corner of East
King and Shippen streets. Tho horse struck
bis bead against the wall of the building and
fell hoavlly to the pavement.

The Itepubllcuu Candidates Assessed.
A meeting or the Republican county com-mitte- o

was hold in Grand Army hall this
morning. Soon after the meeting was
upened they went Into executive besslou lor
the purpose of assessing the dltlerent candi-
dates. The following uro the sums they will
have lo pay : Congress, fayo ; district at-
torney, toOO; senator, $300 ; assembly (except
city), $115 each ; poor directors aud prison
inspectors, $15 each j county surveyor, $5.
No other business of importance was trans-
acted.

Picnics ut I'enryu.
On Saturday a Suuday school picnic was

held at Penryn by people from Cornwall.
It was expected that about fXK) people would
be present, but the crowd numbered nearly
l.OuO. The Perseverance band, et Lobannn,
furnished the inUBlc, and a good time was
had. To-da- y Is the lirst day In some tlmo
that there Is no picnic in the park.

a union Sunday school plenlo by Harris-bur- g

folks will be held at the park.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following Is a list of the unclaimed

letters at the Lancaitor postolllco :

dailies: Miss Clara Franklin, Miss Mary
llawlers. Miss Ainle I.epp, (Susan Shrelner,
Maggie Sweeney.

dents : J. It. Dearborn, UC. Uetlibard, M.
I) , Frank Lewis, Kllzah Quel, S. II. Hauch,
Frank Sabimuz.

U. II. CninjiiueetlOK.
Tbecampmeettngof United Hrethren be-

gins tit Durlach, evening. There
are thirty-flv- o tents erected, anil not less
than a dozen ministers will be present.

He Laid Dill Denier.
Hiram 8. Gelr, of Heading, died there on

NatU'dsy afterncon et paralysis, aged 01. He
was thu fouuirr of the town of Denver, In
this county.

A QVMHTION (if T1TLK.

Mrs. Thomas W. Kraus. et Paris. VVrllrs to
Correct an Krror el the Philadelphia

Tress" of Julj 18th.
From a loiter recolved Iroui Paris, by Mrs.

C. A. lleinltsh, of this city, a friend et Mrs.
Thomas W. Kvans, we are authorized to
publish the following card, llotli Dr. and
Mrs. Evans aru Justly Incensed that their
nephew should appropriate alltlo which he
copied from a look of Peerage In w hlch be
found the family of D'Ovley, a family kuo n
In England to have become extinct more
than 200 years ago.

PA Kl

An artlclo appearing In the Philadelphia
Sunday VCJ.tof July lstli, giving right to
lear n tltlo ;tiot Jotily et kuoti, but el cheva-
lier of the order of Clnclnnatiis to Mr. Peter
Doyle, Is denied most emphatically by the
members of his family now living. This
title, eta, Is one claimed by his nephew liv-
ing lu Paris. To Mibstniitlato the fraud he
wishes to publish to the world at large the
right descending to lilt late uncle, thereby to
himself and heirs. Those who know and
have known for over half a century Mr.
Doyloaud bis family, know the whole and
entire untruth et such a claim. Had the
lain honored and honorable gentleman sus-

pected his private Hfo would be made public-i-

print It would have pained him deeply,
but to be accused of possessing an utterly
fhlaci title would bedoubly regretted,

" lion o'er It be, it seems tome,
TIj only noble to be Rood ;

Kind hearts Arc more than coronets
And simple Faith than ."vorman blood."

Mux. Thomah W. Evans
Formerly Miss Agnes lole, of Philadel-

phia.

PULL MUX A T.K.1J.V

A Tramp ttsdly Injures! r Dlllersllle llhlle
Stealing a Car Hide.

Michael Lyte, a man aged 22 years, who
says he resides at Holyoke, Massachusetts,
whore he has a Mite, was badly hurt at the
Harrlsburg turnpike, just west of Dillon ille
ttt an early hour this morning. Lyte was
stealing n ride ou an castoru-boum- l freight
train, and wheu the train reached the bridge
which crosses the turnpike ho wastbronn
from a car. He fell throuch the brldeeand
struck upon the bard turnpUo bed under-
neath. Ho was seen to fall by tw o gentlemen,
named Haverstick and Wenger, residing lu
the countrr. Ho was brought to town by
John Graetl aud taken to the county hospi-
tal. His nose was brokou, nud he was very
badly cut aud bruised, but none el his limbs
were broken.

l'runilnent rendp In Tonn.
Judge James day Gordou arrled lu Lan-

caster He came on horseback from
Philadelphia, and is slopping at the Stevens
house. Ho will meet Governor Paulson,
who Is on bis way to Liucaster, also on horse-
back.

II. F. Eshlemati aud family, of New
ate registered at the fetoteus house.

They are North visiting relatives In Stras- -

Durg. ir. l.sniemanisn partuor oi ino la-

ther of Miss Stautler, w ho was left considera-
ble money by Hon. Samuel J. Tllden.

Slight Aicldenls.
On Saturday evening Charles Kiug, tlie

baseball pitcher, was driving along East
Klug street w 1th a friend. Tho buggy Rtrnek
a pile el dirt aud Kiug was thrown out, and
a small bone iu oue leg urouen.

On Sunday a son or Jesse Nyo and a boy
named Benewlt wore playing wheu the latter
pretended to cut the lormer with a pen knife.
Nye throw up bis arm and the knife struck
him, cutting a gash about three inches lu
length.

The."Monument Mashed.
On Saturday evening engine No 1, or the

city fire department, was brought dowu to
Centre Square, and was uod to throw water
over the soldiers' monument, which was
given a complete washing. Tho stream was
Kent high In the air and all over the square.
Tbo engine worked well and a big crowd
saw it.

How About This r.mnly "
Supervisors lu some townships of Chester

county are now busy cutting the overhang-
ing branches and clearing the way, making
the highway clear to the extent of thlrtv-thre- e

feet in width, in accordance with the
law. This provision being last oi for
many years the work is quite laborious in
some Hections.

A eiv Actor.
Prof. Ed. 11. Fralley, the ventriloquist,

formerly of this city, has signed with the
Annle Lewis Dramatic company for tbo
season. Ho will be given a comedy part.
The company starts ou a tourSeptember lltb,
and will appear in this lily later in the
season.

A Curious JUr el Curu.
This moiniug we were shown a curiosity

in the shape of an ear of corn, or rather four
ears Iu one, which wern crown In the lotot
Valentino Harvey, at 231 Concord street. Tho
ears are all well formed nud although fas-

tened togethercontaln perfect grains.

Defrauded a Landlady.
Mra Mary Komp keeps a noardlug house

ou East Strawberry street, aud among her
boarders was Hug.h Kelly. Hu skipped nut
on Saturday without the formality et (laying
his bill, and iu consequence ho siKtut the
night lu the stutlou house. This morning hu
was committed lor a hearing

Jimmy ijulmr Had Luik.
Tho mayor disposed of four cases this

morning, among thorn being Jimmy (juinn,
who was drunk ou Saturday night. Whilo
crossing Vine street at South Queen he fell
and sprained his ankle. 1 lo was sent to the
county hospital. Tho remaining drunks
paid costs.

The Idler Low nt Marlrttn.
Tho Susquehanna river ut Marietta was

never lower than it Is now. The sand bars
lu the river are exported at 11111113' places', aud
hundreds of tousol sand have boon t.ikon
from them.

Leg Injured Idle IWestllug.
While Chas. Parmor. of Church street, aud

Charles Sowers,ot Middle street, were wrest-
ling on Friday eveuiug, Sowers had the
bonott of one of his legs bad ly splintered.

Assaulteil a IVoinau.
William Jones, colored, has entered ball

before Alderman Barr to answer a charge of
assault ami battery on Maze Taylor on Satur-
day, while under the iulluenuo el liquor.

Not Luck ; Drain.
I'loiii Hie .New lork Sun.

II there ever w.isa lucky lmllticHti, Cleve-
land Is the man.

Klghth orand I'lcnlc, of the (iuttonljeitf Death
Uencflclal Association, on rhuudiiy, August A
lStT., ut Tell's llalu urand lliunoiki u bo'clcxk.

Are You Iteady fjr llio I'll ulr
The Presbyterian plLDh. will leave 1L0 I'eiin

sylvan'a railroad station morning at
b o'clock for Mount (J retnu. ThupU.nlc nil! take
place mln or shlnu. Luro pavilions on tie
giouuiU will pioiict the uxcurslouUta Horn bad
wcathei. biuiro jour tlckutsut onto.

Paid lor Ills Injuries.
J. M, WestlmeU'or, agent for thu Sew England

Accident Insurance company, has pild to
Jonas Kuby the sum oriij, Mr. Kuby recently
had his hand hurt, and the above suta Is paid
weekly to each person disabled.

Amusements.
"Our .oiiufian." On Wednesday evening

William Moore and Miss Hollo Vivlui, will up.
pear In the opom house lu "Our .loiin'lisu." n
comedy that has been piououuced a great sm.
cess by the press of every city. 'I to con puny
Is strong and they innku an attractive mnet
parade.

A Healthy llody nud a Clrnrlleail,
If Indigestion, constipation and biliousness

torment the body, the bead caiuiol be Ueur
These disorders tenet upon the bruin most hurt
fully, and produce a cloudiness lu I ho organ 01
thought not experienced by a healthy man
Happily these brain oppressing maladies may
be entirely dlipelledby that peeiloss alterative,
Hoitelter's btomuch lilttetx, which cheers,

mid Invigorates the liralu unil nervu,
while it regulates the organs of digestion,

and bilious seeiellon It expels thu
uini bid humors which poison thu system through
the bowels and urlnury passages, undexeitsu
uowerful Invigorating Influence as well. Its
cstbartlo action Is never Inltatlng. vloluutorpalntul, but even, natural end piogresslve. Asuu appetizer and sleep promoter, the Hitlers Is
unrivaled 1 it inltlaiea thu Infirmities of age,
roilev es the ailments peculiar to the gentle r sex,
atrosta premature decay, aud builds up nn en.
lccbled physique, auglJio--

.iqsaaMiw,aiwjriK

jMrH.
Kuprm. AuRuit 21.v,lii Manor township,

IjiiiCiUlir coiiutT, l's, rtcur Mouutvtllo, J suns
Swords, aged M )curs, 10 mouths mid 1 days.

Tho relatives and tilends ate ruspocttully lu
vttedto attend thu funeral, from his fstoiesl
dencfl, on Wedntsday morning at J1; o'clotk,
and at K o'clock at the Dunks.nl church, tit
Mountvllle. Interment at Punl&rd graveyard

SfKVtAl. miTtOKIt.

8fltne Doubt the Itlhle
And the motives of Ha authors, but none who
lmvo used them doubt the eltlcury of Hurtle
Blood Rlttm. This splendid blond tonic Is
silthoutapeer. Forsalo by II UCoihian, ilttiit
gist, 137 and 13 J .Ninth gueen street, lui aster.

I'tmnl Ills llenrlll
"lias m.'Uilcal pain klllltiB end liealniB proper

ties. It nil ofa llitl cent bottle iiiiihI me of
theuuutlsui ami a cold that had settlid In inj
back Keel as well ns 1 eter did In my life."
Otto J.Hoesbiiry, proprloloi llollsnd L'tty .VtuJ,
Holland. Mich, spesklin: for TApnins' t.eltctrte
Oil. lor sale by II. II Cochran. ilniKKlet, u;
aud IS) North Uuecn street, Lancaster.

Mj s,ther
lias lKen using yonr Jtunloek llhxxt tlitlrrs as a
liver remeuy, anu iinii lueiu rry eineneious.
Chas. I Alnsiorth, It nne lllock, lndKnspo-ll- ,

lml. for ssle by II It. Cixhrsn, diugglst,
UTaud lit .North Queen street, l.anc;ntir

A rollceiuan ItrHeeil lTp.
1) r. Collins, member of IhjIico, seventh ward,

UeadlnK, l'a talks this way 'Sutrervdfcvervly
Irom iheumatlm . nothing did tue any Kooil till
I tried ttomat' Kclrrtnc Oil It Is n p essure
to recommend It.' lor sale by II. Ik Cochran,
druggist, l.'T aud l.ti otlh Qiicon stivet, Lan
caster.

Threw Away 350.
"Troubled with asthma forelght vears. Not

iUlto two bottles el Vr I'sonuu' Hclectrxc Oil
cured mo completely, niter spending over tx
vrlthont the slightest benefit ' This is what An

Trnbner, of Tyrone, l'a , savs. For sale byf'ust Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X North kiueeu
street, Lancaster

JIJiUKST.1.

PhlUiclpliU ITotace Market
1'niLiDsLrHii. Aug. it Hour nnn. sales

of so barrels. Sllnn. oaVers, M 1 7S : l'ennu.
family at Id T.vtfl ; Western at HoSJIM l'at
ents, l 5ia in.

Kye llourciulet atn rtJ la
1 p. m . call Wheat Aug , yie ! Sept.,

iO'iC ; Oct., 11V Nov . Utc
Cora Aug., 'C; Sept., S.'c ; Oct., c; Nov.

52Sc
Oats-A- ug, o5c-- : bepL, Sic; OcL, W.c;

N"ov.,Jic.

jnicaKO Market.
CaioAoo, Aug.. 'iJ, O.JOa. tn. Market oinintHl-VVhea- t

Aug , rr,c ; Sept., c ; Oct., fl'jc ;

Nov.iMc.
Corn Sept , 4J':Oct--. llkjc. Nov. ly.c.
Oat Aug.'JS.He , Sept., We; Oct,'c
l'ork Sept., t 7t , OcL. r. Si
Lard 17 lo ; Oct.. ft, "11.

bids epu, fti .v ; int., si, u.
ClAlXO.

Wheat Aug., 7'c; SepL, 7V',c Oct., ?lV,c ;
Nov , S'i.'.c.

Corn August, lljjc; ScpL, i:ie ; Oct.,
lie. Nov, (l,c

Oats Aug , Av.i , aXc . Oct , ':7!c.
I'ork Aug, 1 t4 ; Sept., IV W ; Oct .

13 7.
Lanl-A- ug, 17 10 ; 8epL, 17 K; Oct, KW,

Nov., Pi S5.
nib-A- UR t'. KS ; ScpL, t'. 17S OcL, lOLKC

drain una rruTisious.
Furnished by S, K. 1 undt, llrokvr.

CBK'Aoo, Aug St. 1 o'clock p, m.
aMau corn, iisis. tors. Lard.

August -- .;
September '.v. ". J- - 7

October -- l. 4lm .'4 ;i 7 6 7K
November .",, u
Hecemoer "i
May ''1 l.'V JJ1.

Uecetpts. Car Lots
Winter Wheat
spring Wheal 1.1

Corn ixil
Oat Jl
live., s

Barley IS I

OU Ctty
Crude OU blS

Head.
Hece!vlB--Uog3- -

Closing Prices 3 o'clock p. u..
W heat Corn. Oats l'ork. Ijird

AugllsL 7X 4I, .S, 7 63 7 4

September 7M, 4:;, saw 'i i 7 41K
October sis 4' !7's " 75 0
November ' 41J e
December Rlvj
May 8o: IJ, jjti
OU City

Crude OU MK

Stock Markets
vVaoutlnns by Iteea, 31c(iranu A Co., bankers

Lancaster, l'a.
HXW TORI LIST. 11 A. 12 . 3 r.v.

Canada Pacta c . . is,
c a c. i 57
Col. Coal .'7K J5
Central 1'acltlc 4JIJ
Canada Southern U)l ii" "Si
uai., si l,. a r$a.Denver A Itlo(,randu
Do! . Lack. A WetUirn l.--i UsS iv;
Erie ), 32,S &.ErleM
New Jersey Centmi . 5!V4
K. A T --of.Lou. A N
Lako Shore Sk
Mlchliran Central 74Misurl I'ftclflc no lli'l" laiK
Nortcern 1 ocinc
N. 1". Pret C'l 'J Esw
N. vv lit 11 JK 113,
New York Central io x 1W) lltEastTenn com f,

Omaha. .s 154
Oregon Trans 3lk 31H 31 iiOntartoA Wejtoin....
Pacific Moll fJX MH !
Uochester A I'ttuourg H
dL Paul Wi li 91J
Texas Pacific 141, Ifvt
Union Pacific MS Ml
Wabash Common . . . .. rj--i siWabash I'roiened u
Western Union Telegraph. ti.WestShore .

rHiUDSLrHU Liar.
Lehigh Valley is

., NT V. A Phlla '
1'onnsylvacla '!', Ik
HeAdlng l.-'-i
Lehigh Navlgatloa At
Hestonvllle 2S
Philadelphia A Erie )

Northern Cent
People's Passenger
B'd'gGen'lsM'Lt's 's V3

oil bU. htji td

Local iiiKti sua ttonni.
lieported by J, It. Long

Par Last
value, sale.

LancastorO per cnL, Ifjn leu 107
" lftt. lt'J 12U

' 4 " schixilloan in) H6J" i " tn I or ai years lou H
" 4 ' in 5 or au years liJ liri.25

4 " In luorAijtars. l') lift'ii
Manhelm lloroiigh loan luo Wi

SANK STVKKS.
rirsl National Uank ll 3n
trarmers' National Bank M us
Kulton National Uank ltu mi
Lancaster County National llauk U) lis.w
Columbia National Uank Hu 1M
Christiana National Uank loe us
Kphrata National Uank In) lss
First National lunk, Colombia luu im
JTlrst National Uank, strusburg 1( 133
irirst National Uank, .Murtetta Ko aao
first National Uank, Mt. Joy luu 15o.
L1UU National Uank iw isa.
Manhelm National Uank 1(0 ltu
Union National Kink, Mount Joy.... W w
Now Holland National Uank ltu lii,M
(lap National ltank ko houtiarryvlllu National Uank Hu no
Kllzabethtnwn National bank PO no
.Noivhern National Uank luo 137.b

TvewrikaBTocsfc.
Ills Spring A Una ver Valley a, S00
Uridgeport A llorseshoo ijif jijo
Columbia A Chiwtnut Hill 'M 2S
Columbia A WashtngUm ju .os
Oonesujjra A lilg Spring 3 2u
Columbia A Marietta a ;y
Uaytown A Kllzabethtown a 41)

Lancaster A Knhruui 'ja 11

Lancaster A WUiow street a w.03
StrusburgA Millport A
Marietta A Maytown ss u)
Marietta A Mount Joy 21 sstpO
Lane, Kllzabethtown A Mlddletowu. Ko 70
Lancaster A rrultvlllu M M
Lancaster A Lltltz 25 78.
Kat UrandywluuA Wayncsbuig 60 .
Lancaster WlUlamstown S5 I07.M
Lancaster A Manor ,, ti nn
LancM4tnr A Jlanhclm 2 33M
Lancaster A MarletUi a a
Lancaster A Now Holland lou si

MISCkLLAIIIOCS STOCKS.
tjnarryTlileli.il w 1.13
MtllersvUlo Street Car M es.aiInijulrlug Printing Company. W aiUasllght and fuel Compauy a ''Slovens House (llonds) pu Hjo
Columbia lias Company a atColumbia Water Company lu lu
Husouehannalron Comiiaiiy luu '.ifiaMarietta Hollow. ware luu 210 lu
BtuTcns House , si 1.15

Hew 1 or Produce Market.
Niw Vom, Aug 31 riour market Ann butdull; Mne, It uKHUli Superrlno, ri 103: no:

Common Ui uooa Kxtra Western. Iltrf37ui
City Mill Kxtras, 4 tl lor West Indies:Minn. Kxtra.ttUiftSiOi hitra No. 2. 1 eat.3 h5.(joodto Kancv Kztra state. i'OMis ai: nmnmi.
to K.ilr KxtruOhln. Mens a.

Wheal No. 1 Hod statu on spot, '.milMo t No. 1
While, state, Wo: No. No. J Ited, Winter,
bep , yew t OcL. uiKc.

Corn No. 3 SlUed.cash, DXe i fept.,
OaU Na 1 Whlto state, siiot, IJu; No.'.'. do

3bc . ba,,t.,3c.
Uyedull.
llarley nominal.
Pork dull t New Mess, tllfill SO

Lard Sep , 17 31 j Oct., 7 ?
Molasses dulli 17c. for Nl list boiling

sUwk 1 Porto llleo. aoajsc.
runientlne steady ai 3IXc
Uosln dull 1 strained to good, tl KVJl 05,
Petroleiiiii dull t redned In ruses, sXe.
"rulghts dull t grain to Loudon,
I'.utuir Market dull 1 Now Western

Creamery, lbQ'lio.
Cheese dull) Western Cholce, 71107KC
Kggsiiuleti State, 1681Gtci Western. 11

Sugar market dull t IteQnod cutloaf, MiO
GO (J rauulated, tKc

Tallow stead yt prime city, Hie,
I'ottiHi dull 1 latrcaivoosiit too
Ulceilull 1 Carolina and lamlstaua, common

lolalr.JSatoi Ksngo u, 1'itJISe
nesv lutn slocks.

Misr loki, Aug- - Ct Wall street. l:Ai p.
loaned at Jtfe per cent, rorelgn ex.

change steady at It .rl M. Umeminenls
ntuu Curreniy s's, 1J bid i I's coups. Itftv,
btdt IVslltoJi bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened quiet
and'(to jHrcont. loner and continues dull
and leaturvless throughout the opening bout
from 11 o'clock to nuon. Mnee midday the
market h s been flrtn and pi ices hav e tecov ered
somewhat

Lite Mock Slatkets.
Chicioo, Aug. Sl.-T- Urorrri' Jtiiirniit teports

Cattle ltecelpts, J,ai head . shipments, W :

slow and weak, shipping steers, 1,S."0 to l,Wi
ft, II 7Sf 11. I.311 ui i.sSoim.II lertlW. 'Onti
l.'-- lis, fj V,tl a stockers and fivders. 1 : "fl
II Mi rows, bulls nudmlMHl, It wft 7S bulk,
IllATJ'li thnmgh fevas eattlnsteadv

r.' ttitl .! cows. I J ir2 tsi, Western
miiKcrs stowi unlives and hall tireeds. U SSJ
SI.7S , cons, U SHU i Wintered lexatis, tt

Hogs ll.vn hesd : shipments,
.UWldo t slow and .vifuv lower roui:h mUiHl.

IMJI 70, packing and shipping 1O0 to 1.3m
?. W Boasi light weights, fi Al . skips,
: W,T3 Ml

thep ltecelpts, 7i head, steady , natives, no
to ia R.s and ov er. J isll t, ni to stt !" Ji ;

W lo !s) I ), II 7.v O.t a tamts, Y head, flOS.
Kiev I.tnikTV Cattle receipts, t.tiK hes,d :

sMpments.1 t.oulhead nothing doing , l: 1.111

cattle shlpiedtoew ork
Hogs . l.wo head, shipments, l.i7

head . shipments, i.lfti head , market ttrm ,

t'hlladelphtas. H 0ittl 15 ; orksrs. II 7:4 i .

gmssers, i --Vtt Jo e cars hogs shliqied to Now
York

Snoop receipts, l.t'V hend; shipments, l,iw
head, nothing doing

. .Sl'KKrlKJfTAr.S.
AKIM1 POWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vails. A marvel of purlly,
and nholesomeneas. More eco-

nomical Ihiin the ordinary kinds, and etinnot be
sold lu competition lrlth the multitude of low
lest, short weight, alu n or phosphate powders,
flold cnJv in earn, Uovxl Baciso l'owciaCa,
10' Wall stiet. New ork. uuvv37-lvdA-

AKTLUTT PK.V11S I
Send orders by Posts! Card, Telephone 01

leave them at my Market Stands.
ltd UEO. W. SCIIUOl EU.

F1XK WHISKIES,
of pw, 1573, W-O-, list, are not

iualle,l lu the country
At IIKIUAKT'3 OLD WINK STOKE,

II K. 8L.V JIAKKlt, AgL

Dlt. YV. U. hOWKLL,
KE.NTlSi.

Graduate el the University Marl.iud, withlr. E. K. Young, .No. - hist Orange street. Lan.
aster, Pa.

ALI, UK.V1, KSTATE OP. PKKSONAI.
ProptrtyadvertL.id In the IfriLLioKSirn.

orlorwhtih billsare pilntcd. Is noticed Ireoofcharge until day of sate, tu oui lteal Kstato Ueg-lste-

TY JA00 TKKTH AKK AS liOOIl A3J.'!, can be purchased In Lancaster lor II. .

Call and be convinced. All work warranted.
Uas administered.

W L. riSUKK'S DentlsL
apl7 ljd No .North (jueen EtioeL

MADKIKA AND SUKP.UY WINES.
173.1. lwo, lsll, Ut?, lf.'7, 1844, IsTO.

IsTS, In",
AtUKIOAUl'SOLI) 11 1NK3T011E,

II. K. M,Ai MAKKIC, Agt

Tin: kizgulak iovr?iiAr m'uktino
the Union Uidldlng and Loan .uocla-tto-

will be held at W. .. Wilson's Olllce, Mou- -

iay evening at .,0 ilis k. Money to loan at 9
o'clock.

ltd .V 11. MALI , Sei retarj
--

fINEUAL WATEUS,o.. APOLL1NA1P.S WATEK.
he Ouren or Table Waters. Uanthurn Snrlnif

et Saratoga, at
KEIGAUT'i, OLD WINK STOllE,

II E. SLA131AKKli;Agt

--VTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
X 1 am nowprepated to do Whitewashing,
Hon so Cleaning, Ac Have had yean ex-
perience. Prices reasonable.

IOIIN II. WIRT.
No lu East 1 niton street, Lancaster, l'a.

lnd
TJKBKCCA S. UOLBUOOK'S

SCHOOL FOIl CIIILDKEN,
iv 111 tcopen on Monday, September ft, i. at
itl EAST OltANOESTKEET. Jtd"

CTUAIOIITCKADEbrRT'KIsi:

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
33 CENTS UUAUTKK,

AtCLAKKE'S TEA Vl'OIlK, Js West Ling St.

connection, (ioods Dellvereil
1'UEE. Standard Sugars ut Lontsl Prices.

ESI ATE OF ADAM KOCK AFIELD,
of West Lampeter township, Lancas-

ter county, l'a., deceased. The undersigned
auditor, appointed to piss on exceptions audio
distribute the balance remaining In the hands of
A.J. Uockafield, administrator, to and among
ihoso legally entitled to the same, wUl all for
thai purpose on SATL'KDAY, AUOUSTll. ISn!.
at 10 o'clock. In iho Library ltooui or the Court
House, tn the city of Lancaster, whuro all per.
sons Interested In said distribution may attend,

CHAllLES DE.N L'KS, Aildltor.

STATE OF A. W. HUSSEL, LATE OF
Lancaster city, deceased. Lctters testa-ineutar- y

on said estate having been granted
to the undcrslgned.all persons indebted there-
to are icoucsted tomakolmmtdtato pajnnent,
and thOKO having clams or demands against the
same, will present them without delay forscttle-ine- ut

to the undoratgned, rcsldlntr In
JOHN It. HUSsKL,
OEO. P. P.US3EL,

Executors.
J. Hav Ubowk, Attorney. Jyl3-Ud3-

O P It I N Q OPKN1NO AT U. OEK
tO HAUT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
Thn Largest and most Complete Assortment

or KINK WOOL LKNH fur the Spring Tiaduto be
found tu the City el Lancaster.

A choice Line of Spring Overcoatings aud
Pantaloonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, Host Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERHAR.T,
NO. 43 NORTH QUKKN BTKKET.

-- Opposite the Po3Uttlce. murZ7-lydl- t

rriiu:

Lancaster County Fair
-- AT-

Jlcli HANK'S rAltli,
Atigtiat 30th to Bcptombor ltU,

WILL UK TIIK

n.NKST EYIIlllITION Ol' IH.OODKU LIVE
STORK,

IMPROVED IMIM.EMKNT8,
rAUSl AN1MJAKDEN PltUIH'CI'8, AND MAN- -

UKALTUKED AltTILLI-S- ,

Ever broujrht betor- the People of Luucaster
County.

HAST TIlOTTINU and ItUN.VINfl HACKS,
wlihUANDSOPMUSlUaudvarlcdainusomcnts
dally.

OUANI) SPECIAL ATTKACTlONb.
Monday, Aug. 3d Inllatlon or llalloon.
'I uesday, Aug. 31 Urand llalloon Aiieniion.
Wednesday, hopt, 1 Itind'lournamenL
'lhursday, hepl. .' Address b A, If. McClmo

nud Candidates lor llovernor, uud Cavulcado of
Premium Live Slock

Friday, Sept. 3 Indian School trotn Carlisle.
KACUIIHION 11CHKTS. good ter the week,

will be sold by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany at all stations as larus Dow nlnglnwn,

lour and Port Deposit, ami by the
Reading Railroad Compaii dally excursion
from nil stations j also, a special evening tralu
north Irom Ivlng street station each evening at
ti.KU.

Remember, Speed Premium Kntrles clnin
Wednesday, Aug 41th : allothor entrlis, Satur.
dsy, Aug. isth, and don't fall to enter for the
Liberal Cash and Urand Special Premiums,

The management guarantee the best of order
on the fair lirouncl,, and have nxed thoprlco of
admission at the low price or 23 cents,

htroot Cars direct to the r'alr Orouuds i fire,
5 cents. uu;ri; gmu

AKW

UPKClAl, NUTlCliO m all Cchool Tax lemslnlng unpaid after
SKPTKMUKlt 1st. M h I'KII t h.N 1' will be
added W O M.VItMl v l.b.Tmisuier,

KUgil Oldlt No. u Centiv Sijuaie.

WANTP.l) - A4)1:NTS WITH SMAI.1,
Vt hav e something new, mi risk,

lanriMirollts, speii.il a) day tiller, write til imee
KMl'IllKUO.l laualNL, N . iuiJuhhhI

a smi'.iU'1M: usi'.tiu: i inkhp
OALIFOllNIA UKANDY

In the .Malket, ill
liOHUKH - l.ltiL'llll Slolth,

JJCKN I UK null AUK, Lauuistel, Pa.

IJT. JAMKS' SCHOOL poll tUHUS AMI
C? onng LMIdien villi lvoivn Monday, Sep
tembei Mh Applj lo K. CAHPKM'klt,

.No lt:.North nukostieet,
Ol St. K. 7AHM,

augi; Md No. u i:ast W alniit sin el.

1 KVAN'S KI.OUlv.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform ftiid Relinblo
TvTlKI.KY'S AKA HKAUTIKS'"

clear illliil el ehobe No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to loiers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, a I

M A UM.KV, "Mellow Krent,"
No. 31 Ninth ijiitH'ii Miet(Formerly llartman's)

F1015 HOI' WEATHEIt.

SAUTMLNK A.NI) ULRMAN WINES.
RKILAUT'S WINK SIOUC.

II. K. SL.VVMSKKR, .r
r30BAl"CO OL'TTlNtJS. M'HAP.N, HI FT--

l.NOS AMI PACK hRS' WAS l'K, Dry and
Clean, boughl lor cash.

.1.8. MOLINS,
No in I "eat I stmit, .Now ork.

Hetereuce rred. Schutte. Na 313 Pearl street.
Sew ork IebI7-ly-

S"TKAYKD I HUM TUP. PKKMIsKS OF
Jlrs E.J. UiK'kwalter, on Tuesday. August

17. lx. n black cow with one crooked horn and
nut ver large In slie. Any Hirson giving In
formation 1l1.il n 111 lead lo hel vv hereabouts will
be suitably iu anted.

Mill E. J.ltl'CKWALlKR.I
ltd iireenlaud, l.anc.iler lomitl, Pa.

REDUCTION I
want el a summer suit et

Clothe. Pantiilootilngs or estlngs can save
money by calling at liosonstolu's lai'ortng Par-
lors, heio a licEcml Ki"ductlon has tn'ou made.

A Good aummer serge Suit for lis, trimmed
with PongeoMlk

A Mco hugllshSerge3:lt In ltlno and ltlack
for 3X

Elegant Paotnloous ter )
Patent Mrapsnio Pet Ik t Killing

A. II. U0SL.NSTE1.N. j; .North 'Jueeu 8L

rjr.WAUi:.

Boware of Cotumou Soaps.
Skin lM.a-,e- s luik in brio, buy PI KE

SOAP at I.onest Prlies, ai

COOHRAN'S DHUQ STORE,
Nos 17 A 133 North (Jueen SI , Lancaster, Pa.

mays lyeodll

CKKK NO 1TKTHEK, FOB
TI1K11K Is NONE UETl'EK THAN

Ruppert's Extra New York boor.
1 or sale exclusively at

CHARLIE HOSTEU'S CORNER h A LOON,
Ueai of the Central Market.

Flesh from the Keg and W arranttsl Pine.
JlyJtfdlt.U.W.S

Jr&TATE Ot l.YDIA SMITH, 1..VTE OF
City, I). C .deceased lheuu-derslgnei- l

umltlor, ap)otnted to distribute! the
balance remaining In the hands of Waller M.
Irnnklln.anvlllarj admtnutrator c t-- a., to and
among those legally entitled to the same. 111

sltfnrtlut purioc on TIll'ltsUA V, AUtil ST
l., fjj. In Iho Library Koom o( the Court House,
In the city of Lnnca.s;er, where aU persons

in said distribution may attcniL
JyUJldM JOHN VV APPEL, Audltot

yyiN'T SUFFER Av LOXUElt

Irom uur Disordered Kldiie)s,
llliick ltarriMi Minonil Spring Water

Is a Prompt, ElScleutand Cheap Uemedy,
Its Tonic and Invlgorant Powers make 11 an

excellent U)steps1.i HcuiLdy
I'r Uegnault, ut Prance, writing to l,en. Uoir.

ef the L f" Anny, sa s
" on need not come tnKuropo for W'atem to

Cure lyiopsla w have none better than
PL VCK llAllllEN SPltlNU W ATKli."

Persons supplt'd and vessels furnished.
P. 3. GOODMAN, Manager,

No a? East iirantstreeL
Kor sale by J.N'O. It. KAUPI'MA.N, Druggist,

Noiih Oueen 3treei, 1 ancaster. Pa.
11 LACK UAKUK.N SPltlNO HOUSE now open.

Apply to
MISSCIIUISIIK UOMUEItOKIt,

Pleasant Orovo, t.aucajler County, l'a.
unelS-Am-

TTSE NONE HUT

" "BEST'S

HOT AIR PUENAOES!

MADE OK IIK.W Y IUON.

Mote squaio feet of Itadlatlng Surtace. tnmt
economical in fuel, and thu llest Kosulta In
Heating Dnelllngs, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the markeL Pea or Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates lurntshed ter Heaters, tnclndlng
Masonry. Hot Air Pipes, Ueglsters, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guarantied to
giro entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

llelng both practical men tu the business, w
ask a share 01 patronage.

Esttinatos cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas 1'lttlng, 'fin and Hticel Iron Work, Hoofing.
Also a full supply et Tinware, Ac

Prices 10 suit the limes. Ulvuusacall.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNEIt OK KAVP KINO, JOHN AND MID

OLE STKEE13.

A3tUHt!3HSNTg.

I I.TON Oi'flllA HOL'HE.F
I'NUSl A I. EVENT '

TiwjtsnA y i: j:xjsu, acu. .- -, v

first time In this city of the Latest Neiv York
and London tiutcess.

Bound to Succeed.
Under Iho Manugemonl et llENKY DOhL

PAKKEIt.
'Iho play will be prodnted In this tity with all

llio original scenery which marked its sucioss-tu- l
production at Nlblo's Gaulen, New lorlc

City, and with a cast of unusual oxccllcncu
iiuty )H'Oiile Inall. Wo carry our own UNI- -

iit.nr,u uu.vaa ii.vnii An 11 uucjir,&rii..
ADMISSION ...0,U) A 75 CENTS.

HIMTS iSCE.N'TS.
Now on sale at opera house. a:i-- it

TflUIrON Ol'EHA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENINO, AUO. 27, 1888.
EVENT OK 1IIK HEASO.V SUCCESS OK

110THHEMISPHKKES1

ARTHUR REHAN'S
Company of UecognledComenians, In AUMUS- -

TIN DALY'S Latest and Muillest
Success,

"NANCY & CO."
Direct from Daly's Tlisalro, New Yoik City

HE8EUVED SEATS 75c.and fl.OU.

fuleof seats will open Monday luornlng, Au-
gust 'ii, ut opera liou.o oitlio. 11 t

FUlrON01EKAH01'.Si:.

Wodnoaduy Evonluff, August 25, '88.
Thoy Aro Coming at Last,

The Great Moore & Vivian
And 'I liclr l.rent Company In

"OUR JOMTHAB,"
A IIEAUTIKUI. PLAY.

Muslially Entrancing, Excruciatingly Kuuiiy,
Comedy, Pathos, Sensation unit

Adventure,
Also their (Heat Dudo limes Hand and Drum

and Klfu Corps will Parudoul 11:13 AUGUST Si
DOX'TFOIWKTOA l'.l.VW DATE.

PIIICES 25 and 60 CENTS.
ItKSEKVKD SEATS 'SCENTS.

-- l)lagrdtn now open at Opera House onico.
augSMld

KIDNEY TUOI'IILKS. DON'T DOSE
air, ctlous. Uso externally out)

llvuiou 4 (,'apcuic Plaster over tUo kidneys.

. - J , itn'minw.kmn,

THtStMtmi I.AVKH.

1 J A1UI A INS.

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
. NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,

LAN CAST Kit, PA.

Have Opened To-Da- y,

A PI 1.1. link or

llluok iitul Oolorotl VolvotooiiH,

Muck mid Oolorotl Silk Volvota,

Silk ritislios find Moloaklnu,

IN Ml. DE31RAIII.K COLORS AT LOWEST
MARKET PRICES

liliu'k Snuiiisli and tVurial

TRIMMING LACES,

Nettings aud Skirtiiigs.

Black Silk Chantilly Lace,

Netting and Skirting.

A New Article.
1. D1ES Willi E AND lA.NCY

Paper Collars and Caffs.

Plain. Colons, .Stuped and Plaid, lltoy look
ciailiy like Linen Collars aud aioiuado

UoYcrslblo.

ONLY 25c. A BOX.
Containing I our Collars and To Pair of Cutis.

EIDERDOWN,
IN ALL L'OI.OK

Elegant Fancy Colored Drapery Cloth,

ItlTthN t EMT.S At AUD.

Special Bargain I

Ndinol Millilrcn Look Out !

One Iliuusaud NOH. I'APEU PAHS In len
Dltreieut styles, only t Iru Ci lit. a Pad.

Pive Hundred Largo Size only Ten Cents a Pad,
tuU Dllfetuot Styles

Next Friday
WILL 11E Uli: aElOND

BARGAIN DAY,
- WAll II KOU ItAKllAlNh.

ULAMHHAtiK.

1UH A MAHT1N.H

b NA HALL

REDUCTION
-I- N-

PRICES.

Tito sale of China, Ciliiss iitul iueens-wai- u,

at Cut Prices, coutinucs, without

abatciiient. The Jlaigaiti T.ibio li:is been

rcplcnisheil a number of tiin&s ami now

articles aiu added continually, (foods

noviTWi'iooffeietl so cIump. Now is lliii

liino for

BARGAINS.
rilL'IT JAltS we have In abundance.

Thu Lightning Jar hii3 no cqit.il. Jelly
C11113, Jars and Tuuiblera at Uottom

Prices.

ijuPdrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEU, l'A,

UOTtiUI.

lKN AliL, TIIK YKAH.

(( TFE MANSION'
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho laigost and most promlnonlly. localod
Hotel. Eicgautly furnished andllberalfy mun.
ugod. llioroughfy lighted, drained and len
lllated. Open all iho year,

0HABLES McQLADB.
Orchestra.

T XVILU HAVE ON .MONDAY NEXT,
AUGUST S3,

A Oar-Loa- d of Illinois Horses,
KIrst Class and Heavy Draft.

Also, on hand some VVESTEKN HOU8E8-Klist-C'- lase

Drivers aud for Cjenoral It arm Uie.
OL0U0E U11033JIAN,

imr uiwint.
A NEW LOT OF

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
Has been Opened nl the

North Eud Dry Goods Storo.
Iluv early imdavold paying tlioHdraneovthlch

lias taken place lu Woolen Uords.
.1. W. HYItNK,

uovMjd No. J.'J NnrtliQuenn slreeL

ttl'EUIAIi IIAIUIA1N8.

STAMM BROS. & CO.,
Noa. 20 mid 20 North Quoon Bt.

I. ANUAKTB.lt, PA.

t Illy Koien t luo Towels oolorod borders, So
each. Usual price, too, earh.

Tell IKmeii Btectrla llossamors, reenforced,
JJo. ench.

Tuenty-flv- Doten lleruuiu Linen Towels,
lloiibln Damask, a H. a pair 1 worth "5c a pair.Another Kilty Doien Lot of our rauious (can'tbe matched) Unlauudrled Shirts, reenforcedtmc k and trout nc. each

Two cases Unbleached Canton Klanunt, oitraheavy, yaut.

Wliita 'Muraoilloa Quilts.
Kxtln Site, f! oil each 1 usual pt lie, W fcl.

Hy Pieces Alt Wool Cloth, jard inula ouar--
Ide, Hoc. a yant,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
ur.SKKEKl'IMi tlOOIVS.H

wnr & SHflisiD,
O. U mid 10 Eiiat KIuk Stroet,

Ale no iv idionlug Elegant Linos of TA11I.E
l.l.N ENS at ltcmarkably Iiw Prices.

JO Pletes trull Width LOOM TAI1LE L1NKN.1
only 17i a yard.

Ai Pleiivs DA3IASKTAIII.K. LINENS, v. a Yard

IIK.W DASIAKK 1A1II.K LINENS, lie, 37KC,
1. a Yard.

Ouu cao lloinn-Madc- , Hand Loom HEAVY
TAlll.t. I 1NEN, 37K'- - a Yanli

U mal Price, Mi,

Kl.KUANl CIIEAM TAIILE DAMASKS,
We a 1 ard.

Out Own luipnilallim el IILKAl HED GEIt
31AN DUUI1LK DAMASKS. Ten New

Patterns, TSc. a Yard. Kennerty
Vld at ll.Oi.

'k lll.KAt lll.l) DAMASK NAPKINS, II 1
Doten l.eguiar Price, tl.&ri.

ll Dozen HI. LACIIKD MOM! ETOWK1.1, WJe
Each . Ileal Value, Uu

Another Case of those Kauiuus CIIOCI1E1
IJUII.IK, 1110 Each, thought Cheap at II 3.

NEW YOEK STORE.

J. KU1VI.KKACO.

IFAGTSI

It don't stem possible. et It Is a
iuct. We am making up to Order

ol Suits of twenty different
style of goods at 110, IU and 115, that
Mile IIS, lis aud IJ. We admit al
these price) we lose money, but ih
stock must be reduced and we need
thoCash. Whoever buys one of thesu
SulUwlil saro nearly half the ptlca
ota hult. Comoandscu for yourselves.
hlllllT.i. HOSIERY, ULUVK4 and
NECK WEAK Cheap.

JolinS.Givler&Co. ) '
No. 26 Boat King Stroet,

LannssriB, Pa.

11. MAKT1N A CO.

REMNANT COUNTER.

All the KelunanU and Odds and Ends of stock
that liavo accumulated during the past season
have been selected out et general stock and
placed 1111 Itcmnanl C'oautor. Largo imntl-lle- s

of goods at less than ouo-hat- f prlio.

REMNANT .

SATINES,

BBBRBUOKHRS,

BATISTES,

CALICOES,

QINQHAMS,

BHinTINQS,

TIOKINQS,

MUSLINS,

FLANNELS,

CAMBRICS,

BBLITIAS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENB,

ORETONES,

EMBROIDERIES,

AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL-

Over l.twl Yaids of lleuinanta Dress Uoods
that vvoio sold al :So.,SOc.,UC.,iciiudMc.,ulI
reduced tu one price, Cjc,

J. B. MARTIN- - & GO.,

Cor. Went King & Frinco Sts.,

OpiMisllii HtnveilB Houto.1 LANCASTKll. Pa)

I 1

fUU HALB UK MINT.

PUIVATESALKOl'-VALUAUTiKI-'AH- llerks county,
Pa., containing 15 acres. Improvements
Large mansion hnuio and (arm house, !i largo
barns and shedding having statilo room for 73 'head of cattle and BnO sheep 1 fountulnsof spring
water at houses and barns 1 several line springs
on property, boll Is all sorts, very rich and pro-
ductive, and especially adapted to dairy pur.
ponies, iror particulars and Inspection of place
call upon or address ,"

CATHEItlNE WEAVEK.
fltesldlngon faim),

llriimrleldivlllo, llerks en , l'a.,orl). II. MAUQEU, Kew.,
(UgUlwd Uouglaesvlllo, Pa.

B


